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V7 Black USB Video Card USB-C Male to HDMI Female Slim

Brand : V7 Product code: J154521

Product name : Black USB Video Card USB-C Male to
HDMI Female Slim

- Support HDMI video resolution max up to 3840x2160P@30HZ
- Compliant with HDMI 1.4•For Macbook and other USB-C supported devices
USB-C to HDMI Adapte

V7 Black USB Video Card USB-C Male to HDMI Female Slim:

The V7 USB Type C to HDMI Adapter lets you connect your MacBook or PC with USB-C port to a HDMI
display. This adapter allows you to mirror your MacBook display with your secondary display and
supports resolutions up to 4K UHD - 3840x2160 at32-bit color at 60Hz. It also outputs video content like
movies and captured video. Simply connect the adapter to the USB-C port on your MacBook or PC to
your HDMI monitor or TV. Plug and Play operation means no software drivers to install.
V7 Black USB Video Card USB-C Male to HDMI Female Slim. Cable length: 0.1 m, Connector 1: USB Type-
C, Connector 2: HDMI Type A (Standard). Sustainability certificates: RoHS. Weight: 10 g. Quantity per
pack: 1 pc(s), Package width: 210 mm, Package depth: 160 mm

Features

Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
Sample rate 30 kHz
Cable length * 0.1 m
Connector 1 * USB Type-C
Connector 2 * HDMI Type A (Standard)
Connector 1 gender * Female
Connector 2 gender * Male
HDMI version 1.4
Supported graphics resolutions 3840 x 2160
Maximum refresh rate 60 Hz
Product colour Black

Features

Colour depth 32 bit
Country of origin Vietnam
Certification CE, RoHS, WEEE

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Weight & dimensions

Weight 10 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 210 mm
Package depth 160 mm
Package height 0.1 mm
Package weight 19 g
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